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Almighty and everlasting God

Al - migh - ty and e - ver - la - sting God, and e - ver - la - sting God, and e

which ha - test no - thing that thou hast- made, that thou hast

dost for - give the sins of all them that be pe - tent: Cre - ate and make in

- ate and make in- new and

\\-.r-l

con trite, and con trite hearts, we wor - thi - lY

la - men - ting our that we la - men

ting our sins, our sins, and ac know our- wret ched - ness, may ob - tain, ob - tain of

thee, the God- of all mer cY,- mis - sion and for- give - ness, re - mis - sion and for-

mis - sion and for - give - ness,
give - ness, for- glve

A
Je - sus Christ, through Je - sus Christ'
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O how amiable

O howa thydwel- lings, are th

@

lings, how a mi-a-blearethy dwel-y dwel

tr
mi-a-ble are

Lord of hostsJhou Lord- of---hosts!lings, thou

tr
My soul hath a de - sire and long-

ter in to the the Lord, to en -courts of

@

-ter in - to the courtsof thelord, ev'n to en ter in - to-the courts, the courts of_ the Lord; my heartandmy

flesh re - joice, re - joice in-the li ving-- God, the- li - ving God, in the li - ving God, re - joice in-

re - joice in- the li - ving God, the

O give thanks

O give thanks- un - to the Lord, give thanks un - to- the Lord, give thanks un - to the Lord,- the Lord, O

give thanks un - to- the Lord, and call u

the peo - ple what things he hath done,

pon his- narne, and call pon his name, and call u - pon his name-

tell the peo what things he hath done. let your- ple

@

songs be ofhim and praise him, O let your songs- be ofhim and praise him, let your be of him and praise-songs

tr
and let your talking be of all his won - drous, won

all his won - drous works, of all his won_

drous works,and let your talking be of all his won - drous works. of'

drous- works, of all his drous- works,

Eo
all, of

drous- works, of all won - drous, won - drous works.

his

drous,-won


